
I am an employee, 
what are my rIghts  ?

The amount of the minimum wage 
in 2024 is  1398.70€ (employee 
contributions deducted) per mon-
th. It increases every year.

Worker rights

In France, 
whatever your situation , 

you have rights  !

Information services on the right  to work 
0 806 000 126

You should not pay a sum of money 
to obtain an employment contract 
or to work.

You must be paid every month.

You cannot work more than 10 hours 
per day (except for derogation).

You cannot work more than 6 days 
per week.

Your employer cannot withhold part 
of your salary for a service provided or 
for misconduct.

Having a written employment contract 
protects you.

Regional Directorate of economy, 
employment, work and soli-
darities  

DREETS Nouvelle-Aquitaine

Samu 15, Fire brigade 18, Eu-
ropean ememrgency number 112

Your wage is paid according to the working 
hours carried out and not in relation to the 
work accomplished.

Your employer must provide you with a 
wage slip each month.

When you work you are entitled to breaks 
and to paid holidays.

even In an Irregular sItuatIon 
(no resIdent permIt or 
no authorIzatIon to work),

You can  : 

Receive medical treatment in France,

File a complaint with the Police,

B e assisted by an association 
or a union,

Obtain compensation in the case of vio-
lation on your employer’s behalf.

If your employer provides accommoda-
tion, it must be clean and comfortably fur-
nished (hot water, heating, bed, mattress, 
sheets, individual wardrobe…).

If your employer terminates your em-
ployment contract, severance payment 
must be given to you. 



how to obtaIn help  ?

Scan this QR code to find the competent 
service of the Ministry of Labour in your 
department  : 

our advIce 

Conserve your identity documents,

Make sure that you have a domiciliation in 
order to receive mail and to open an account 
in your name,

Make sure that you have access to decent 
working conditions (meals, shower, hot wa-
ter, full bedding, heating, breaks, privacy).

In the context of these violations commit-
ted by your employer, you can ask to bene-
fit from a temporary residence permit for 
the duration of the proceedings. 

If you rights are not respected, if 
you are subject to threats or vio-
lence at work, if you are obliged to 
accept this situation :

do not take action alone and ask for help  !

The Labour Inspectorate can help you : your 
complaint remains confidential and the 
control agents ensure that your rights are 
respected.

Contact 115.

In the nouvelle-aquItaIne régIon, 
assocIatIons and unIons can help 
you exercIse your rIghts, receIve 
medIcal treatment, accompany you 
In the fIlIng of a complaInt, provIde 
InformatIon to you  

ruelle (départements 33, 24, 47) 
 : 06 59 18 71 66

Afus 16 (département 16) 
 : 05 45 93 62 88

altéa - le cabestan (département 17)
 : 05 46 27 18 80

accueIl creusoIs commItée (département 23) 
 : 05 55 41 73 48

adavem Jp 40 (département 40) 
 : 05 58 06 02 02

permanence unItaIre (département 64)
 : 07 45 24 47 65
emploietrangers@gmail.com

assocIatIon « un toIt en gâtIne» 
(département 79)
 : 05 49 64 32 52

 france vIctIme 87 (département 87) 
 : 05 55 32 68 10 / 05 55 32 89 95

If you need emergency accommodatIon 

au nIveau natIonal, 
vous pouvez contacter 

DIsposItIf ac.sé 
 : 0 825 009 907 

commIttee agaInst modern slavery  (CCEM)
 : 01 44 52 88 90

Find the 
compétent
service

See the Nouvelle-Aquitaine
région support associations

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=16iUj-eqfOtQEH0GNJQbYBIFUqEelijU&ll=45.01883988232621%2C0.409948999999985&z=6
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=16iUj-eqfOtQEH0GNJQbYBIFUqEelijU&ll=45.01883988232621%2C0.409948999999985&z=6
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=16iUj-eqfOtQEH0GNJQbYBIFUqEelijU&ll=45.01883988232621%2C0.409948999999985&z=6
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1sz7ttDwbc1duP0c9MCY-T1olB9OIg-w&ll=45.01963003016195%2C0.41240449999999607&z=6

